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first maintained hi Innocence,Shepherd. Mrs. A. L. Harrison, C.
H. Brockett, O. M. Cyrus, Lefal Three From IndiaRed Cross Funds then confessed at 3 a.m. Others

major legislation affectingschools, veterans, farming, taxes,
Injury and Jobless compensation,
fish, liquor, salaries, civil service,
pensions, motor vehicles and

'

present at the grilling were DisNegro Confesses

Murder of Girl
To Speak in BendMrs. O. L. Fischer, L. L. Lewis,

Jim Kelley, Mabel Taylor, The

Lahore,
Accompanying Rev. Rice will be

Zlllah Soule, of Lucknow, India,
and Daniel Khazan Singh, pastor
of Ludhiana church, the oldest
church In Punjab. Both Miss '

Soule and Singh are native Christ- -

trict Attorney Edmung u. Brown
and Inspector Frank Ahem.

Telling of conditions in India.Now Just $1,986 resa KeddlcK, jonn wnson, mm.
C. R.. Bennett, William Barkdall, three visitors from that distant

1945 Legislature

Session, Longest
In History, Ends

By Erie W. Allen, Jr.
(United Proa SUM Correspondent)

Salem, Ore., March 19 ip

land are expected to attract a

McDonald, said Jackson also
confessed to the rape of an army
wife, as well as ah attack 'oh a

woman in a cleaning
establishment.

Mrs. Turner, Mabel HammaeK,
Lillian Allen. Annette Patterson, San Francisco, March 19 IP large gathering In the First Pres. ian leaders who were detailed by

the board of foreign missions toBaseball Briefs Mrs. Harold Paul, Edith Stidham, DVtprlan tnmnn-n- at x nUnder 1945 Quota Mnrle Keenev. all ol Sisters.
Louts Jackson, negro
parolee from San Quentin prison,
has confessed to the slaying of

m. wnen tney appear mere io """r""- - ..........,,
Heading the group will be slon among American churches.Mrs. W. M. Simpson, Glon

Miss Cecil was found shot to
death In her bus after she had
been reported overdue at a terOfficials reported today that Campbell, M a r J o r i e Schwerts,

Esther Niswender, Gladys Run-
winiirea uecii, navy bus driver,
last Jan. 4, pulice reuorted todav.

Kev. C. Herbert Rice, a Presby-- i nr. Kaua nam, also or India,
terlon missionary on furlough will speak at the same time In

(By United Prou)
Lakewood, N. J, March 19 (IP)

Manager Mel Ott of the New $1,986.94 was needed to put the
After almost 10 hours of villi.Deschutes county American Red from India. He is a principal otithe Community church in Rcd-th- e

Forman Christian college at mond.

minal here. Authorities believed
her killer was hiding In the bus
at the time she drove it out ot
the Greyhound garage to pick up

York Giants today announced he
Cross war fund drive over the top,

ing at the hall of Justice, homi-
cide detectives said, Jackson
broke down and admitted not only

Oregon's longest legislative ses-
sion was history today. It ad-

journed sine die Saturday night,

naa optioned Pitcher Frank Sew-
ard to San Francisco of the

coast league.
a total of $20,313.06 having been passengers for the Mare island

hort, Martha Worth, Bernice
Shields.

$.75
Mrs. Dobklns.

$.50
Corburne, Mildred Frederick-son- ,

Barbara Fryrear, Betty
Schwab.

navy yard at Vallejo. : ,b days after It opened. subscribed. The county's quota is
$22,300.

me muraer ot Miss (.ecu, but also
the shooting of police Sgt. William
Allireeht here Saturday night,
and several other crimes, includ-
ing the rape of a girl.

Bruce Gilbert, chairman oi meThe senate spent the last few
hours of the session In parli-
amentary maneuvering as at--

Bear Mountain, N. Y., March 19
(IP) Pitcher Ben Chapman, a
baseball veteran who made a county campaign, said that re-

ports were slow in coming in, and
that but few donations were be

McCoin Is Named
Association Headcomeback with the Brooklyn

Dodgers, was picking up a few
jncKson was arrested in the

'eoiiess theater after. Dollce said.ing received at the Red Cross of
tempts to push through a pension
plan for firemen failed.

The house was in recess most
i' of the day, waiting for the senate

himself phoning Southern Stanew tncKs today from curt Davis, fices in the Bank of Bend build
Lt. Smith Wires
From Switzerland

A telegram received here yes

tion that the murderer of Missing.one of the eagles) moundsmen in
the business. Cecil and the man who shot Sgt.

Enlisted personnel of the Red
get through. Speaker Eugene

Marsh dropped the gavel at 5:48
p.m. to the strains of "Auld Lang
Syne," cheers and speeches by the

Ainrecm during a tavern holdup,
was there.

Officials for the Metolius Live-
stock association were elected at
a meeting held in Redmond Satur-
day, it was reported here today at
the offices of the Deschutes na-

tional forest. Supervisor Ralph W.
Crawford, Fire Assistant Gall
Baker and Rangers Harold Gus- -

terday by Mrs. Milford Smith
He experimented yesterdaywith a sinker ball which Davis

uses effectively and said he
mond army air base.

from her husband, puot oi a o-- Theater Raided
thought- - it would help him con- A squad of Dolice raided thememoers.

The senate followed a few mln
bomber, indicated that his plane
was forced down in Switzerland
and that he had been Interned by

siueraDiy. -
. .

J. C. Penney company,
$35.00

Dr. R. W. Hendershott, Dr. J.
theater, switching on lights and
namng the showing of the movie.utes later, as President Howard

Belton adjourned the upper house W. Thorn, J. S. Davis Co. agency. that neutral country. The tele-er-

m read: ackson, who had been questioned
artier about the shooting of Sat.

Pleasantville, N. J., March 19
(IP) Manager Joe Cronin of the
Boston Red Sox hoped for a big

at tj:u4 p.m. -

Adjournment Asked

tufson and Eugene Wilmoth at-

tended the gathering.
Walter McCoin was chosen

president; C. B. (Bud) Adams was
named vice president, and Priday
Holmes, secretary. Carroll Law

$20.00
Aaron Gabriel, Sisters; K. M. "Do not worry. I am safe in Albrecht after someone told the

Switzerland." The telegram cameThe adjournment motions were crop oi ine new arrivals at train police he was implicated, wasLongballa. direct from Switzerland, withoutmade by the two "deans" In the ing camp today, when most of the seized and taken to the hall of MN0CD WHI5KIY$13.00
Mrs. Hiram Davis. Sisters: Dr. eoine through war departmenthouse by Rep. Harvey Wells, and Justice.regulars are expected to report, prof-- 40 irUi Mirtrol iplrlri.in the senate by Sen.

rence was selected to serve on the
advisory board with McCoin and
Holmes. -

W. G. Manning, H. D. Barclay, channels. It was sent from Swit-
zerland on March 17, and reached Captain of Inspectors Bernard

McDonald said that Jackson at
.....,., ininiim .orp, N. T. C.Frederick. Md.. March 19 (IB Sisters.

hi?re the following day.The booming bat of rookie Georee $10.00
L. A. Denison, Pastime, Helen Lt. Smith was flying missions

nvni Cflrmnnv from a hnso in
uurns made mm a rival oi George
Kell today for the third base post Baker, Mrs. J. F. Trusheln and

Eva, Kirby company by E. A. Italy. Mrs. Smith is the daughterwnn me rnuaaeipnia Athletics,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chandler,DeBuhr. Mrs. C. N. Sorenson
Bend. Lt and Mrs. Smith are theGeorge Wakefield, Glenn and

Norma Belsner, C. W. Bush, all parents of a daughter, Betty

Burns made four hits in five
times at bat, scored two runs and
fielded perfectly yesterday as the
Blues beat the Grays, 14 to 2, in
an intra-cam- bame before 1,000

Helen, aged 5.or sisters.

ians.
$6.00

Ida H. Keane, Sisters.
Ellis Edgington, Grace Aitken, RayR. Seiber comGeorgetown. D. C. March 19 (IP)

wiuiam h. strayer, Baker.
Last-minut- business conducted

by the legislature included a few
more appropriation bills, and the
controversial bill providing for the
office of registrar of elections
in Multnomah county. This was
the bill that caused a two-da- fili-
buster in the house about a month
ago, as democrats attempted to
get reconsideration.

The senate refused to give pas-- .
sage to a house bill which would
have given the emergency board
and the board of control power to

. build a governor's mansion from
V state building funds. The bill was
J not allowed to come up when

sponsors could not get the neces-

sary s vote to suspend
the rules for final passage.

Bill Approved
The senate put final approval

on a bill liberalizing tax exemp-
tions for disabled veterans.

Mrs. Wilson, Kerr & Hanon, Mr.
Wins Air Winqs

Craig Field, Sclma, Ala., March

Al Javery, tired of being the
"hard luck" pitcher of the majors,was off to an early spring train-
ing start with the Boston Braves
today, hopeful that his fortunes

19 The right to wear a pair of

and Mrs. Harold Barclay, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Elkin, Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Crawford, Joe A. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. May, J. Rota, H.
A. Bedwell, Pete Leithauser, Mrs:
Scott, Mrs. Carl Poshwatta, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilt, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patter

coveted "silver wings and liy
e of Uncle Sams swift andwill cnange in 1945.

deadly fighter planes against axis
enemies has been won by Kay-College Park. Md.. March 19 (IP)

son, Lillian Duddlng, Mr. Goforth, mond R. Seiber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Seiber of Route 2, whoMrs. dick Day, all oi sisters.

Mrs. Alec Walters. Tower Con was commissioned a second lieu

The Washington Senators may
be hard to hold down on the base
paths this season, if they keep on
running as they did In their first
intra-cam- games yesterday. The
regulars worked a triple , steal

tenant last week in outdoor gradfectlonary by Laurence E. Clau
uation ceremonies at the Pecansen. Woman's Benefit association
Grove at Craig Field, Selma, Alaby Mary Elder, treasurer, Dan

Murphy, Marie Grindle, Clair bama.with rookie Jose Zardon coming
home with the winning run in a

The gallery in the house was
almost empty during the last
hours of the 43rd regular assem-
bly, but there was standing room
only in the senate.

The legislative halls were vir- -

The awarding of the wings andBriggs, Clarence W. Nelson, O. G
iioi victory. Jacobson, Isabelle Hunnell, Elsie commission came after the new

flying officer had completed his
advanced flight training at the

!i d fen i mmont aiwCmanu mamlmrG NAVY PLANE CRASHES fighter school in Selma.

M. Watkins, Mrs. Earl wood.
$4.00

Eva Ballantyne, John Terwil
llger, Rosie Rukaveno.

$3.00
Assignment to his next station

followed the exercises. Gomremmowleft for their homes Saturday Seattle, March 19 (iPi--The 13th

night naval district reported today that
A good many important bills Ens. Paul E. Williams of Marys-wer- e

amnnir the more . than 800 vills, CaL, was killed Saturday foeefiEtta Mcintosh, D. J. McLennan,
Phyllis Kutch, Stella Nelson, El LUMBER IS STOLEN
len Kjose, Leona Fathowski, Min
nie Mason, Ada Newby, Maine

which dropped into, the hopper afternoon when his small type
during the last two and a half navy plane crashed five miles
months. The legislature completed south of the Astoria, Ore., naval
action on many of them, with air station.

Thieves sometime within the
past week entered a garage at
1315 Hartford street and stole ap-
proximately 300 feet of hew lum-
ber and a box spring, L. B. Foster

Smith, Eileen Gilpin, Ann nut-
ledge.

$2.50
reported to police today.

' "Loris Farlelgh, Mrs. Vernon
Brenneise, J. D. Trushelm, Mrs,

Buy National War Bonds Now!THIS REMINDS Mtf
- V TT Of;

New Urea are scarce at hen' teeth. So,
"b&t Invest d little time, a little money In

recapping today for a lot of extra, sale,
low-co- st mileage in the critical month,
to come. We use high quality Goodyear
camelback, Goodyear improved method
and outstanding workmanship for recap- -

ping at its best . . . make old tires like,

"new" with tough, long-lastin- g tractipn
treads to give you surer, safer, non-ski- d

its me water
Harold Jones, Val's Gilmore Ga-

rage, Ruth Winkle, Mrs. W. Han-non- ,

all of Sisters; Bernice Hoik.
$2.00

Mrs. Maude Woods, Leo Casey,
Mrs. McKenzie, T. Van Tassel,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Millus, R. J.
Skelton, Stan Brockett, Opal
Poschwatta, A. A. Widmark, Mrs.
Fred Bembry, all of Sisters.

E. J. McDermont, Margaret
Kelley, Athel Girsch, Melba Plum-mer- ,

Wavaline Stage, Mrs. Fred
Huddle, Mrs. D. J. McLennan,
Ulla Deardorff, Doris Hamanne,
Rena Silvers, Peggy Henderson.

$1.50
Earl Woodley, Wllma Brandon,

both of Sisters.
Herbert Forbes, Leonard Lund-gren- ,

Mrs. Bert Demaris, Paul

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause lt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Teil your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you arc
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
'or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

protection,

$7700

The Marines fighting and

dying on Iwo Jima the

Yanks on the Rhine can't

wait!

Make YOUR contribution

to the

RED CROSS WAR FUND

DO IT NOW!SURELY you have noticed the difference

. . . some may be too hard or

too soft, too acid or too alkaline. Many are

chlorinated or otherwise chemically treated.

The perfection in quality of OLYMPIA

Beer is due not alone to premium quality

ingredients, but to the rare waters of our

subterranean springs, famed for their natural

purity and brewing qualities.

NO CERTIFICATE s V .
NEEDED Y

24-HO- UR SERVICE K
Fancy frills and extra services have

given way to our all-o- ut war effort.
But we still wash clothes gently,

safely finish them well and deliver

them promptly. Send it to the laundry! Bend Garage Co.
Phone 93South of Postoffice

BEER
'& the Water"

'
OLVMPIA BRBWING COMPANY

OlympU, Wiihington, U.S.A.

MY WA SONDJ mi KHP TO EMI

Bend-Tro- y Laundry
Phone 14660 Kansas


